
Card MP3 Player 

Features: 

 Music playback time: 8 hours  

 World Thinnest Credit Card Style MP3 Player  

 Indicator LED  

 Mini USB 2.0  

 Volume up/down  

 Next/Previous  

 Fast USB 2.0 transfers 

 

Specifications 

 Storage Memory: 256MB - 2GB  

 Playback time: 8 hours  

 Interface: USB 2.0  

 Size: 3cm  

 Weight: 18g 



USB Flash Drive Bracelet 

Specs: 

 Genuine Silicone Housing 

 Standardized Size Designed to Fit Comfortably 

 Rubberized Exterior Protects Driver for Damage 

 Easily Transport your Documents, Photos and Video 

 Built-In Flash Memory Range: 128MB up to 8GB 

 USB Port, Supports USB 1.1 / 2.0, Hot Plug & Play 

 Driverless Installation in Windows ME, 2000, XP, Vista, Mac. OS 9.0 & Up 

 Reliable Performance with Multiple Functions 



Vibrating Bluetooth Bracelet 

Features: 

 Bracelet Vibrates when Receiving a Call 

 Compatible Bluetooth 2.0 Standards 

 Compatible with all Bluetooth Phones 

 Many Colors and Designs Available 

 Integrated Rechargeable Battery  with 100 Hours Standby Time 

 

LCD Model Also Available with Caller ID Support  



MP3 Hub 

Features: 

 Connect up to five headphones, and your player, to start sharing.  

 Works with all MP3 and DVD players, as well as other portable media de-
vices.  

 Available in White or Black 



Portable Video Glasses 

This device can be connected to any multi-media devices thru AV jack and 
function as a monitor to 
 *1. watch movies if connected with Ipod video player, MP4 player, PMP player, Port-

able DVD player, Car DVD player and etc 

 *2. play games when connected to PS2&3, Nintendo WII, Xbox, Game pad or any 

game console, and 

 *3. watch TV shows when connected with TV set or Portable TV tuners or boxes. 

Other Features:  
 *No radiation true and full color micro LCD panel 

 *Revolutionary eyescreen display technology applied 

 *Comfort viewing, no eye irritation, scatheless to eyes and eyevision 

 *50inch large virtual screen for enhanced personal entertainment, 

 *Auto switching between different video system, Pal/Ntsc/Secam 

 *Standard Nokia Mobile batteries in-built, removable, chargeable and 

  exchangeable. 

 *Compact and light weighted trendy design 

 *Low power consumption 

 *Adjustable volume 



Neoprene Laptop Sleeve 

 Available Sizes - 12'',14'',15'',16'',17''  

 Thick neoprene material provides ultimate protection while keeping size 
and weight down to a minimum.  

 Silkscreen logo printing available 

Available in standard and custom colors 



Solar Backpack 

Features: 

 High density padding in the shoulder straps and back panel for comfort 

 Nylon mesh backing material for better air flow 

 The solar panels provide protection for fragile items inside the front pocket 

 Wires channel throughout the bag take power to the shoulder strap and for headphones etc. 

 Adjustable phone / MP3 pouch on the shoulder 

 Second lined MP3 / sunglasses pouch inside 

 Optional clip in padded laptop sleeves 

 Bladder pouch and channels to run the tube to the shoulder strap 

Specifications: 

 Fabric: 840D nylon, UV resistant PU, nylon mesh on the back 

 Weight: 3.5 lbs (1,590 grams) including battery and solar panels 

 Dimensions:20 high x 10-15wide x 7-10 deep (51cm high x 25-38cm wide x 18-25cm deep) 

 Volume: 1,850 cubic inches (30 liters) 

Electronics: 

The electronics are the same as the other three Voltaic solar bags. Note: It is not designed to 

charge laptops, it will however charge cell phones, sat phones, PDAs, GPSs, iPods, cameras etc. 

Includes a 2,200mAh Li-Ion with 3 voltage settings to store solar power 

When not in the sun, the battery can be charged using the or comes with 11 including a car charger 

socket and USB adaptor so you can always use a standard charger for your device 

Includes in universal sizes and for common cell phones, which eliminate the need to use a car 

charger for common devices 

The three solar panels are tough, light weight, waterproof, and generate up to 4 watts of power 



Solar Laptop Bag 

Features: 

 Multi-function and high capacity lithium product 

 Can charge up with solar energy or normal electricity,  

 Suitable for mobile phone, digital camera, mp3, mp4, video camera, portable DVD player, Note-
book computer, etc. 

 13 standard adaptors for easy connections to common cell phones and universal plugs 

 Powerful intelligent protection function: has overcharge, over-release, overload, reverse, short-
circuit protection function, etc; 

 It is designed to charge laptops, however it can also charge cell phones, PDAs, GPSs, iPods, cam-

eras and most other handheld electronics. 

 

Specifications: 

 7.5 Watts (polycrystalline silicon) of Solar Power: light weight, waterproof solar panels; 

 Solar panel size: 18x9x0.3cm x 3pcs; 

 Output:19.8V  0.38A;  

 Battery Type ： Polymer lithium-ion battery; 

 Battery Capacity: 3.7V/8800mAh; 

 Output Voltage: 5V/16V/19V; 

 Bag material: 1680D; 

 Bag size: 31×43×14CM (HxLxH) 



Touch Sensitive MP3 Necklace 

Features: 

 Touch Sensitive Buttons 

 Necklace Hanging 

 Supports MP3 and WMA File Formats 

 Can be used as Portable Data Device 

 Built-in Rechargeable Battery 



Dolphin Waterproof MP3 Player 

Both the Waterproof earphone and the Waterproof MP3 player were tested 
to comply with IPx7 international water resistant standard. The Water-
proof earphone employs a special non-woven fabric membrane to keep the 
speaker vibration plate dry while maintaining a high quality sound output. 
The earpieces are attached with a soft silicon earplug that fits snugly in 
the ears. The earplugs not only keep the earphones dry but also prevent 
the earphones from coming loose during vigorous activities.  
 

 Plays MP3/WMA files 

 FM stereo radio(87.5~108MHz) 

 Build-in180mAh/3.7V rechargeable battery 

 Dimensions: 66.4*21*21mm  

 Accessory: Waterproof earphone/USB cable/ Clip / Fastening bands /
Armband /Cleaning cloth/High-End stereo earphone/ User manual disc  

 Memory capability: 4GB 

 One year warranty 



Dolphin Waterproof Touch MP3 Player 

Dolphin TOUCH, Guaranteed Waterproof quality level by the International 
certified IPX7, you can Share all the greatest fun from all kinds of outdoor 
activities, such as Swimming, Surfing, Snorkeling, SPA, Mountaineering, 
Fishing, Jogging, Biking…, with 4GB embedded Nand Flash Memory size al-
low you to play 960 songs of MP3/WMA and FM radio for Free!! Worlds 1st 
Waterproof Curved Touch pad MP3 Player! 
 

 Waterproof MP3 player & waterproof earphone designed for swimming, 
spa, and water sports 

 Plays MP3/WMA files 

 FM stereo radio(87.5~108MHz) 

 Build-in180mAh/3.7V rechargeable battery 

 Dimensions: 66.4*21*21mm  

 Accessory: Waterproof earphone/USB cable/ Clip / Fastening bands /
Armband /Cleaning cloth/High-End stereo earphone/ User manual disc  

 Memory capability: 4GB 

 One year warranty 



Camera MP3 Sunglasses 

Features: 

» 1.3MP (1280x1024 resolution) 

» Remote-controlled photo shooting 

» Anti-scratch polarized flip-up lenses 

» USB port for upload and recharge 

 

Specifications: 

Built-in flash memory: 1GB/2GB/4GB/8GB 

Photo storage: around 10000 photos 1GB; 20000 photos 2GB 

Port Standard: Mini USB 

Battery 240mAH/3.7V macromolecule polymer li-ion rechargeable battery 

Recharging time: 2 hours for fully charged 

Battery life: 2 hours (10 photos/min); 4 hours (5 photos/min); 9 hours (1 photo/min); 6 hours (music 

playback) 

Compression level: 32Kbps ~ 320Kbps, S/N ratio: 80dB, Earphone output: 5mW + 5mW, Frequency 
response 20Hz ~ 20Khz, Working temperature-5ºC~+50ºC 

Package Contents: 
 Camera sunglasses with UV400 polarized flip up lens 

 USB extension cable 

 Remote control 

 

 

 

 Charging adaptor 

 Instruction manual 

 Installation CD (only needed for WIN98) 



MP3 Sunglasses 

Features: 

 

 Enjoy absolute music freedom anytime & anywhere 

 Anti-static, shock proof PC lenses with TR90 frame 

 100% UV protected 

 Lightweight frame ensures all-day comfort 

 3D stereo sound 

 Easy transfer of music files via high speed USB 

 USB rechargeable battery with 8 hours of non stop music 

 Plays MP3 and WMA audio files 

 Voice recording 

 Luxury soft case with zip closure include 

 Colors: Silver  



Wi-Fi Finder Keychain 

 Completely hassle free - no more booting up your Notebook to  
find a Wi-Fi signal 

 Detects most available Wi-Fi networks with the press of a button  

 Four lights indicate signal strength  

 Compact and light weight - fits in your pocket  

 Detects open hotspots up to 200 feet away  

 Filters out other wireless signals, including cordless phones, microwave 
ovens and Bluetooth networks  

 No software or computer required and the pocket-sized, patent-pending 
design is compact and light weight;  

 Built-in laser pointer for teaching purpose;  

 Size: 68.2 x 41.8 x 9.3mm 



Portable MP5 Video/Audio Player 

Features: 
 2.8'' TFT Screen, wide colorful (16:9) 

 Support audio format MP3, WMA, APE, FLAC; 

 1GB/2GB/4GB/8GB built in flash memory available 

 Support video format AVI, MP4, 3G2, FLV, MPG, ASF, MOV, WMV, RM , RMVB and flash 

 Supports DNP (download and play), no need to convert the video format 

 Support JPG, BMP, GIF, PNG, TIF - Picture browsing, zooming, rotating and slide show functions 

 Supports SWF FLASH 7.0 

 Built-in EQ: 8 EQ system: Normal, Rock, Pop, Classic, Self-defined, Bass, Jazz, Play-FX  

 Built-in Microphone 

 Build in FM radio (optional) and recording function 

 Energy-conservation settings, Freely adjustable brightness, Self-definition on shut-down time 

 Support multi-language system 

 E-book and games function 

 Repeat A-B, normal, repeat all, random 

 USB 2.0 specification 

 TV OUT function    

 TF card slot   

 Built-in Digital Camera (0.3M-2.0M Pixel) 

 5 hours for music playback, 3 hours for video playback 

 Rechargeable lithium battery through USB/AC charger 

 No driver needed under Windows ME, 2000, XP or above (all except Win98) 

 1 year Warranty 



MP3 Pen, Flash Drive & Voice Recorder 

Specs: 

 Continuous playback time up to 5 hours 

 Perfect recording with minimum noise 

 4 control buttons 

 Supports MP3, WMA formats 

 USB 2.0 for high-speed data transmission 

 Indicator for discharge status 

 Loop and random playback 

 Mobile disk functionality 

 512MB - 4GB Memory Sizes Available 



Solar Charger Keychain 

Features: 

 

 Works with mobile phone, digital camera, MP3/MP4 player, PDA, Blue-
tooth Headset, etc. 

 Efficiency of solar power conversion as high as 17%. 

 Built-in high-capacity rechargeable battery that alternatively can be 
charged by AC adaptor. 

 Built-in LED indicator. 

 

Package Contents: 

 

 1*Solar Charger 

 1*AC adaptor 

 4*Phone connectors (Nokia, Samsung, Motorola and  
Sony Ericsson) - Customizable 



Backup Cell Phone Battery Charger 

Features: 

 Convenient Backup Battery Pack Charges the Phone while it is On or Off 

 Variety of Cell Phone Adapters Included 

 Requires 2 AA Batteries 



Folding Speakers with Projection Clock 

Specs: 

 Projection Clock and Alarm Function 

 Portable Folding Speakers for all Audio Devices 

 Amplified - 2Wx2 

 Requires 3 AAA Batteries 



Neoprene MP3 Armband 

 Neoprene protective mobile device holder 

 One size fits all 

 Works with MP3 Players, Mobile Phones, Camera, etc. 

 Silkscreen logo printing available 



Digital Photo Frame Keychain w/ MP3 

Specs: 

 1.5inch CSTN Multi-Function model 

 Graphics and sound simultaneously displays) 

 Function: (Slide Viewer, MP3 Player, Alarm Clock, Calendar) 

 Lithium battery 

 Digital photo album 

 Electronic document storing and reading 

 Internal Memory or Memory Card Storage 

 

Packaging: 

 CD Disk 

 Stereo Headphones 

 USB Cord 

 Metal Necklace 



LED Candles 

Candles drip wax and can be dangerous at times. But with this LED candle 
you are rest assured of being safe and free from burnt hands. To give it a 
real feel, these LED candles are given a wax coating and a flickering ef-
fect.  

 

 Long life span: up to 100,000 hours  

 Battery Life: 96 hours  



Bluetooth Hands Free Car Kit 

Features: 

 Bluetooth V1.2+EDR Compatible 

 Operating Frequency: 2.4Ghz ~ 2.48Ghz 

 Supports Headset and HandsFree Profiles 

 Supports Multiple Pairing - Up to 8 Devices 

 Integrated Echo Cancellation and Noise Suppression 

 Built-in Speaker and Microphone 

 Battery Type: Rechargeable Lithium DC 3.7V, 650maH (BL-5B) 

 Talk Time: Up to 10 Hours 

 Standby Time: Up to 480 Hours 

 Charge Time: 2-3 Hours 



Bluetooth Hands Free Car Kit with SD & MP3 Function 

Features: 

 Supports Stereo Headset and HandsFree Profiles 

 Integrated Echo Cancellation and Noise Suppression 

 Built-in Microphone 

 Line In / Line Out 

 Connects to Phone via Bluetooth and Transmits Sound  
to Car Stereo via FM Radio 

 Includes Remote Control for Steering Wheel 

 Re-dial and Voice Dialing Supported 

 Supports MP3 & WMA Playback (from SD Card) 

 Mute Function for Private in-car Conversations 

 Compatible with All Bluetooth Phones 

 Available in Red or Black 


